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*wittt the ealety afid tprt«g)erft| ofi&e toontrj, 
No donbt maoy àtierafioue will -be mada

^6 ;jfltttiq.$riti0jj (Murât,; LJWSiàfri ll l
Tbe following is condensed (rom the Sen

From Big Bead.*Dominioa Dsy-
Wednesday July 6ih 1871io oar public offices, bat it is useless for me 

to make professions of what I will do under 
circumstances TBâVasiyüeYBr arise ; for 
anti! the Assembly shall meet, and the Gov- 
snur'i epoeb-ftemedey it faalmosl toapoasia 
ble to judge what business may be laid 
before, it qedèt.lbe new state ef efiaire.

Gentlemen, should you do me (he honor to 
make me your representative let me, in con
clusion, aesO.TpVOn I shall giye my best at
tention ttf'slt rhéseméa likely to be benefi. 
cial to oar interests as fa: mers and of the 
community af large and to the honor of my 
Qoekw and country.

The snow is disappearing fast on the Divide^ 
and not more than eight feet in depth rsmains

It*

i friFIREMEN’S PARADE AND PIGNIGa
brThe liivil List Bill.

Sa i..............- •«»’ *i?
B.ow ridiculous the promoters ol the 

pgilalton against the Civil List 
appear in thtir own ejés, since it has 
been decided by the law officer ot the 
ftown in England that there is dothisg 
eontained in the measure to involve the 
granting of ptûVtone or to prevent its 
repeal. The opponents threatened to 
bold ipbettngs in every part of the 
iOokmgr and send a monstrous petition to g* 
the ^oeen praying her Majesty to with- di 
bold the Royal assent. How unsuccess
ful that agitation proved will be found T 

. the fast that the resolutions passed et g| 
the Victoria meeting were the only ones s 
tree emitted to the Queen and they 
were only signed by tbe Chairman and 
Secretary,of the meeting,neither of whom 
farored the object ot the gathering u 
At Ilew Westminster, Yale and j( 

■=■*^4tfm the meeiitigs Were failures, at in 

Clinton no meeting was called ; end 
the only town in the mines at which Q 

a gathering was attempted was 
place callèâ Stanley on Lightning 
tireelf, where about one-third of the A 
inhabitants met and passed a résolu- ® 

tion denouncing the hill / yet so 0f 
fearful were tbe promoters of being mi 
wo|eflrdhWn that the local newspaper gb 
was not notified of

510 JOR àylveetejr afrjv^ yi|b the Opineoa 
es in-thirteen day* from Gfermansan

IFTsfJà&Bday July 5th 1871 : \ ;j Yesterday /at •(, early ; hour flags waved 0D tbe eammit. v ,
■j j» i -m -from everyflsgstafPtmd business was gee- - .truster Forty Nine was np tp LaPorte-j-

■Jmkz E wËWm

{•Jî'SWBiSSRfôun | cnit' rsDionni
aagfrgfgai: siasssffuff a»SESSS2Bar$ m] m CARIBOO !

yj^jrpnoto Of, ,tpea V „ „ooat,aii00 and aseuied them that the *KB0W . last mention** wet* owtpelled.to itereibeuj
edlhat-dUeifrefewroe would be given to y „hoee anniversary they were ho* ÜD'totbe 10th June the weather on French provisions.tor •w*utDf,li#d»’Mta to cache them
b1i80flfâ ïMi“W‘ W ■ A*»,ee<l lhe so generously and,heartily «lebrglmg was creek.had been cold and .be miners never raw to flogem, « high a. $3JS per tuabed bemg 
a jWti*tnr ^ Ik, ^ c jwen worthy the honor. Since his recent tbe watar so low at that time of the year. The aeroanded.. The patty by Giscotoe Pcrtage
siiOdmakBMapieU»*1 ** anW ™ 0 ,j*il t* Canada be bad a more exalted opln- lQth waa e very hot day, the thermometer to got in 0Q june 8th and reported a bard trip.
aallflfch'Wfti» that Üswranoe. Mr Allan, ion ttf that country tfian he had before, and in tha ihade. paring that night the boulders p Hon P ‘O’Reilley, Gold Obtomissoner#

ÔÎ thî* àssurabce, has BUo loand that the people of Canada bed beard telling.-and arrivé* at Germrtisen ea Jane 4tb mo Gie-

2ï55SSSBS£Sfk&,5;SbS3$3

over here to secure saia c T, (efieotioo that the fiiemen were tha nrst to / t on McOalloch’a creek. Gold. Creek were temporirilÿ lntermpied by bigt]
*18t,mtii^rSAgehl?ifly i“ m°lloe‘ II uotold.tha flag of tbe Domipion thl® ^ol“ streal^ u Tery high, overflowing Us banks, ,wat6r. The New, Diioovety. 0» abont eigbt 
■•vfjjf^ftrdl'v* be said Jlbat this matter .uoy and, to them It justly beloneedj aa 'hey th Columbia was never before known eûtes above tbe oapyoo took out 380 i zs in

far beyond the wwa.*e,6mt to. flmg it l|ie bMze. ^>ee‘0ebi hi thirteen days. Tbe.Ralph Co .truck ground
oiFAlBBy®8-®! W^UDCe.ti..., . y,_ I, Chi f Engineer Dnck.m acoepuog tie fltg M<sara McDonald and Forster’s raft was averaging 810 a day to the hand rocking,
vwarefawl ofiplaBiBg^wo Britnb ateamers from j), pQwell. made io jeply a moat elo- ed at vhe foot of the lake. Dunoan Martin & Co were Bverafein«' $40 a

» 4—daea» j*,n>e'h<.twe6B this placet and San queot speech, of which, we can ooly give the ^Tbe higb water 0n the Thompson has driven d f t0 ,he haDd. The PayneOo weeh.d 10
laSSaoeftvj^Tl Va n„t the hi- toflowing brief summary several of the settlers from their homes, and deyg aTeragifig $i00 a da* to the band,
Cafc^lflcW<P^n» . ffo the name and on behalf PU tbe Vioto- many of the sUbleB are better adapted for 'rherewae éocaideiable pros peel iog' in the
et5eiiiiehlw«d**"8ePViaB aa: -agreed to in Ha F4te Department it aflorde me greatplea- boats than horses. Mr Pemberton has lou bj||e aod good pa$l nad, befcn sttook-.:..Hwry 

If HHe Allans did- sure to aoeept from yout bands this handsome about thirty acres of grain and considerapip g ^ t^d.kuaok » good prospect io 
J”a, . M? flw-not only on account of the sincere r6- fencing. Mr CLapperton’s crop, ere totally ft# hl„ b.iegjog in a ditch ip order

fctaek lMfebbeyond that service, It ta rtdi- “J#| gDd eat?eem in which yoa have always inundated. Mr Fortune, to work it. ...Charley Murrisoo & Co had also

itmndee that they would under- beeinheld by the members of the Department, two.f®ft °f Wg‘eriot of saw logs struck a.goOd hill prospect and maffy others
no hesitation in but because it -» ‘ho flr.t pf the kind lbs ^^^^Vthr ugh ut the dfrtrlct look well had located hilt claim* and were obtaromg 

take if. There need D6 no e bgg BVer been .unfotled m the Colony of ’ ^e^r oîenty of rain and no irrigation good prospects. A large amount of flaming
-•igddelddtoa Itoaf thfip are desirous of Bfltigb Columbia. I cannot fiod language —never bet r, p y ditch-making# wing-duming, r shaft-ainkiog

service merely as a first to expteea the pride we feel at being the re- is a peculiar visita- and driftrog into the hillsidee and the most
V*%lSdedftfRingthat servioe j Al-.m-nished mark of vour tiof ^^u^i.hbrown flies with tong wings, enconragihg indioations were .everywhere

They eJarta in myriads; every building and met with.. -.There were abonVSÇO minera at 
bash is literally covered with them, and there work, and, every day.mpde addyroos to the
is no such thing as having a light at mg t. 5°”p®oVigiohad6be'r htlrt? retreat, the and sUABANTBE TO CONNECT WITHOUT

- «r r„‘°hoies reverfirafiog, along ont valliee and amid iowiag itemaof news from the Mainland Guai^ quTia b reipeetable town-i-Omineoa Town
the snowclad peaks which stand like giant dian ,_„The party engaged in making the road, ^yad kpseog ep on Germanseu* Creek,
sentinels upon onr shores, ascending around betwgen gumaaftnd Yale have completed their Abont 20.good boildiogs were in coarse Ol
fSrSW T;rgf»"“"Vh™«i” »* ». »... ** -***»jm «

Wherever there is life there is the cry ol wster had reached a point three feet higher lale8l datea on Qemanaen Creek: tflcror 8O0 
union and the vo.ee of freédom. We are at Chillwhack and Sumass thao ever knowo^ er ^ Begns go,.- Bacon $1 50 leone in 
bow on the eve of confederation wittt the At the former place no verJ «[eat df^*|e bg3 market). Sugar S125 and %l 49. Coflee 
Dominion ol Canada, whereby we hope fo been done b, he flood bnV it ^ hared that fl 25 Vea «2. Yeast Powder*$l per box. 
obtain a lasting freedom, establish »nr schooUhonsa at Chill- TobaoooM per Tb. and nous, in market.
peodenee among tbe nations of the ea ^L,aok will be opened immediately............Dr. Candles It. 60. Naib,.,te|d*‘. jenpeory 1 ,
throw wide open the door of our hf>r ,he New Westminster Physician, mavMt andjgçt in -mand^ftl ^5—six{)enny
and by courage, physically, morhlly and po- - fattend a case.Spmiamo'fw, vyuLeightpenpy io -tnsod. Olotbiog, about
litically, exhibit to tbe world^o example 1"^^^ j I I || iil llllUM 0(1?- ' I I ' ' '----------w..tr prreeg.
worthy of imitatîpo. Again thanking yon tourg* the importanc^^aroad communl= 1 ,lq a,„ion American
kindly, I have the honor of placing these ^og with the southern boundary....,....The K Rsc»V«bub.. Both the stolen Ame^can 
colors at the bead of our procession slmr Lillooet brought down from Yale on -flags have been recovered in this city and re-

T, obeers were proposed and given Monday 280 sheep for Mr Woods, a farmer on tarned toiMr Wolf, private Secretary of Gov 
.„i,h p heartv fioodwill for Dr Powell and the Nortb.Arm...~...lt is thought probable gai„mQnj ,
*1,D t? ,? * B that Mr J Robinson of Yale will be a candidate —----- —-------------

DrPp3l then proposed three cheers lor for tbe local Legislature........ The tipre of the At Méd'toats Grove yesterday^»ims Or
.hf vietmta Fire Department, which were New Westminster, Eoltce Co,art wss occnpipd supplied ^fbë terflod Levyj of the Arcade,

Powell’s invitation to partake of refresh ”(0/ wHinÿ wh4v | ,*1 , ,.

me°tBl .eon rc formed and marched to ledians. , Tea former was dismissed, apd Thç Polilif al It^inii ,ig at (JOWichan*
The procession then re.formed ana osarenea ,q tbg HsU wa9 canvicted and Bn'ed 1 ne roHUwaiwuns »

to the Ci'y Council llall,v where it was re- 42o.........Preparations are Being made for fbJigOiO ;
by the Oouooillors, when a most able ad- c6lebratiQg tbe 4th of J»Jy. There will be Maflb Bat, Jane 29tb, 1871,
dress was delivered by the -Chief Engineer bQat raoeg at Bnrrari Inlet, on that day....4.. . r--_ nAr »*,=. _ouJfl ™ have
Which, for, wantiotspace we are noable to Tbg Harriaan R.ver Sawmill is kept running a,6t.T^ PnTi 1 ,eno^nd!:
give in this report. . night and day aad cannot supply the demand published 01drix*tfrre report af my ad-
8 ConcmUor McMillan, in the absence of the lumb8r,chiefly needed for tarm buildings dress at tbp Cowicban m °[,1tbe„^:b
Mavor taade a very brief and appropriate and otbe* agricultural ..............................The run lost in the Weekly CWoWlst dl Jdne 28tb,
reniy ' Thrge cheers were given for the of gockeye salmon (the staple commerclafflsh will yon do roe tbe favor to; publish ifl in
Citv Councillore .and the procession again ot the Fraser) bag commenced, and extensive my language i tfist ; y for refers _ and my
'took np its Hoc of march, and after proceed preparation» for catching and curing the friends may be able to judge the diBer- 
inc throagh the pvpcipai streets, made its same have been made. eo'ce. ’

to. the Pimi'c y.oacd. - :f.i: !■■■■ ■ ■ , tu\;- | oj uTbe opening-, .remark. ahoq> ,uodethapd
Medana's Grpvje was gaily'decked with flags Th* Navicawon Q,OBaTion—The Tteàty; .wotIt,is -peculiar ffcl^frep-eq to. me. as I hove,

and bannera, and'a spacious pavilion had been o| Washington provides for the ft«e owgiit on, neither gone a” out 'myself, *ot had frienrie

-:r.;st IssrS SMnrss-r ,toevenine During tbe afternoon His Excellency we would have the right > navigate the _ , I-farâ Sir. ,
the novetnor with Rrs Mosgrave visited the Colombia river On the other hancf.Jbe Yoor'Ofi’V'SeiYànt EI4ÉOTORAL.
Gn>ve andwere received With the “National Americana would have free access, to Eraser T JtiKINNER. *' -’ U----- L_
Anthem by the band, and cheers by tbe Are- rivtr and, we presume, to our mkgmficfml: _iLl_ YALB-LYTTON DISTRICT,
men, His Bicellency and suite were hosptt, water system northwest of where the booàd- MEOTOàS OP "COWICH AN - TALK,B C. July in, 1871.
ably entertained in a marquee which had been ar, |jBe intersects the Gulf of Georgia Hfere TO THE ELBC fURii U* COWICHAN.- T*the ÿectorg >,ŸalkL,ttonbi.trtot,
erected in the Grove. The weather was alt ag 0D Atlantic, the balance of advan]fca> ^ noi without pome diffidence 1 eat
that could be desired. Tbe aky wae clear; the g68 would seem \o be on tbe aide of lhe yOP jCandidate, for jb«r
sun shone brightly, and a light breeae gen y United State-. sofitegeaa PUSpigg B ct’ioB, At : *he
waved the branches of tbe tree» or fanned ike ------------- :--------------------- , I LmSUme fie l BO mb fitllJ aim foyulitla^
rosy cheeks of ttie. ,b®H“ “ *eJ were also À Stbanobb.—Capt Jolly, of the light A*' '^io'D |,6m beiog a Verf oldTealdyfcrtTn (be
the maty <**“«•• 1 J bQt tbe u»l 0» the Eraser River sandheads, showed us,the co|oDÿ, aeSf fiAing Aadé-thir plàdbj«iy-peiç.
'ïitoM'rs came to too late for 'insertion to- nreeerved jiwaof.an immense shark whi'et^ he maBent tnme ; tbeietoto -your wel ara and
° caught with a book whilst fishing for salmon "mÿ own kre-ldeOtiouL £ to .

a sss. j&ss«5Ui5iél
with five rows of teeth end may be seen at tbe on l e whole ibo^es,! et-empted optq.bioalion 
Lands and Works Office, where they have, of liberty, hitherto iea|ixed in the hi tory of 
been deposited by Oapt Jolly as a record of nations. .1
tbe first fi-h of the species caught m these I km in favor or vote by ballot. I assume 
water8. the pgricbltursl ibièreet to- be tbe most: im

portant to tht*’o* any country. : I 'therefore 
advocate a jnSt-proteolioDrio that, and ail 
Other industries of tbe,colony. I comeod that 
tbe public roadg and bridges anonM ' be 
made by publie pootraci, undyir judicious 
specifications and ànpérintehdence. We may, 
then hope to see a far diflerent' result from 
the expendHure of tbe road tu* than tbe past 
two years' bee presented. , '

I am in favor of a national edneption sup
ported entirely from the natiosai revenue#free 
from all local tax oreeciatiap influence.

A lew words upon tbe Civil List as voted 
by tbe last CouboT. I look upon it as most 
ucoonstinitional, arid Should ÿon giVe- -me a 
nnat irrtbi T vgtTtkltffrTVtfflnmMy. my voice 

rsbell- be laised against it, and 
>11 # legitimate means be need to 
cause its repeat. I éà.VJOt Consent to see 
this coantry hampt'vj with a member of able 
bodied penetonevs Most of these offlemU: 
geotiemen came to this country as adventgt-, 
era like onrselyesaod .ell into.soft places with
good salaries1, If their services aie not re- _ __ _ __ __
qnired after our Confederation with the . obH*L
Dominion let them leek other honorable am- ™money ln ‘ÜÆ -«J‘
ploymefitfl aod oot foist Hheeeelvte on tbe moments era do « ewity «id nlfa
hardworkleg and iadusttioas claee mf ■ ibei- yeur»4»r«.awiui apostage stsmp lor r=p 
colony. I wieb to see the GovernmenthçBtwi 0 re"> auxi can staMP^^ c.i.
oat in the most economical way consistent apm lmw *er

Mr 8'

oaTOe. ' The wa'tér to thé Fraser had been 
higher than.usmft'btit coibaieoced to fait on
Ibel8tb.; 1 • r‘ü , ■- b- 1

G B Wright wae to start from .Qoesnel- 
tnonth on the 8Mi to,take tbe, Etotenpnee np 
to Tailah and tbe impreasipp was hq would

■ ^uiinom
. beet U %jx>

must
m

,n-
P'
g'

T J SKINNER. ii
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SUMMER ARRiNGEMENT !
j

1

luôf4

Barnard’s
ii

a k

a

Make the Best Time !
Drive the Best Stock !
£ . . .; : ■ [

Use the Best Coaches! !
Have Most Compétent Drivers !

Carry Most Passengers ! ! !
Do the Lai^est BoslBess ! ! !

Ri

the gathering
ontW after it bad taken place. The 
Offfcir wbs a hole in the corner, dark- 

lo lantern gathering upon the proceedings 
of which the report of the secretary fails

* to dkad a r»y of light. Teat the Civil 
Ljat Sfil was an unwise piece of legis
lation we have contended fr m tbe firstf 
becanae it secured the officials nothing 
Shey vtid no* enjoy before its passage, 
jtfA bÇCauàe it create* a feeling of pre- 
jwDiçe against them ic the public raiod 
qjiat.^hity. really do not deserje acd for 
the existence Of which they 
epon«fi,ble. But ^.he absurdity and 
'roddnsMency of thé agitation for the

—repeal xif the Bill lies beré, Its oppo- 
QCBIB claimed that it could cot be repealed 
without involving the peosioning of the 

‘pRaent holders of the office. Very 
well; grant that such is its effet, aud 

'"whit rollowe? Why, those who clamor 
->ybir the repeal seek to impose upon tbe 

- eoeotiy the oece-sity of pensioairtg the 
preiqet officers to do nothing and of 
paying another set of officials to do the 
wrotkl Such ie the absurd ground the 
Opponent* Of the measure stand upon. 
j£e, however, the Bill is really open to 

j' qWr^ndmsnt or repeal at any time, with- 
-<mt fastening for life a set of officials 
•pdn the country that the country dop’t 
want, it follows, as a matter of coarse, 
that tbe position taken by thé speakers 
atthe Victoria meeting was either ab- 
e*r4 ot diehooeet.' While op on this 

we may* t» well state that with 
this view.tlie member for Victoria Dis
trict agrees, since ’ he states in 
hia paper of yesterday morning that 
there is nothing in the Bill to prevent 
its repeal. ThuT'was precisely the poei-

* kinky iiütBn hy Sr ilelmcken at the pub
lic meeting, and by this l lurual both 
before aha after the mebt ing, which po- 
éfioathe member;for Victoria District 
-tÔok everÿ opportiitiity to ’denounce at 
thf time What has occurred to

. -<ku*e this sadden conversion froji folly
aoiinformed •

aa

Tl

io
reoiaieoiB of tixie diatingaiehed mark of yoor 

^ ^Aj-ila tëgfcmng on the Pactfio, and ^ aQd l ggaura you we aü duly appre- 
e’tiiàVt6*y:b€ve to’dieuhct view tberplac- eiate’t^e4,0001 you have, copjsr/qd upon ns. 
-•«»!» ,BtieM’2oa the Fftcifio to run Tb|a DoœioioQ fl4g i8 npw to ns a>tarn re-

«e overland a|il,< Already is the great, and glorious 
ÎTÎmdeaïsM4l 1)!kYe been cdogpleted" ; and] voice ol union heard throughout the length 
«ÎéSIKÎ vttitpSw their detcminatioD a^ ^«Sth nf odr oonntry. and its harmo-

-a.ee a «were -possession of a 5®àl |i°
-wgrüje vfortheir owni use. Tier 

doubted that the apxiety 
V HianlfeAéd on the part o« the Dominion

Cl

Wl
w

toss or Tllffi WITH- THE STlAM-
R<5

•tl

KBS'At EACH END.

are not re- T
wl
to

Leave Victoria - - Fridays - - 10 a.m, 
Yale - - - Mondays - - 6 am. 

Arrive at Barkerville on Friday
following at -

euJ i-t -- ,

"RSTTTH,TS<rilSr Gf
■ • ; -.v v •) / • .

leave Barkeiville, Mondays - - 6 am.
Artive at Yale, Thursdays . - . 6 pjn. 
Arrive at Victoria, Saturdays - - 4 p.m

C.binel .o MW ^

object.
w < IMét busineea-a to 
rtatwqo the same - , e'timate
U'wfcdiekeJte have ip a state of complete 
•nrrgediweais a.eomipa»y capable of noder- 
t^-ISkiÊ^ tbeA irtewàbto ateaq&sbip «erfice 
*oioF'VtiWt’BéfBé m ■’connection with the 
»a»taWifaiStf0t>i«i6y'iHaitwayv We need 
»w we regard the advent of

iîana àn the British Pacific as ao 
.-•ifa'hk'ftfcdlpry. jgieat. importance, one 
a «metiheqUy eaieulaved 10: begot feelings 

of bopetetooe* and satistacti-m There 
are no-betur kinds into which the mart 
Terr ice t et w ee o Ttl’ is Colony and San 

,eJ#ys6cfdto Coutd'Uossibly fail ; and there 
witfc

Pi

» 6 p m, hi
m

V

wlol
P'

H

l;

Four Days Ahead
. ;; —of— ,1 world a company 

•’•‘Wtéf’fiVtbdito * uedortake the larger 
rtr'SferVi S6*th8 <n*oie- All their tote rests
oi.Lgfld:'b6'efh»eoegtüy Canadian, esaentiall> 
•dTod^WiSnStfl1 oweal LWith tbeii magnificent 
f -MidWWf ^tewmete so’be Aalaatie, and with 
***-'8dbthSr «d-lhe-Paevfio, bolhjQOnseCtiDg with 
-'-’’Hik'gteFaUoverlaad railway, they can have 

no ioteiesie rnoning counter to our own ; but 
'’«ohWcSdtrarV; all therr coDoecuonij with 
t^ftr’^âst fiftrifioértonaon both oceans, will 

.X*f>c0tv6»g«'here,:. It, «nil;,be their, interest, as 
« toihjvUI he.sure, *10,4!ww ootpmeree,, P°Pnl»y 
a *Sioe»rw«eilVb ifllo.Qjrit»w>,channels. mere

are. waitpeatvps-Uien in.the wiorld so well 
nnMified to “ do the Pacific ” in lhe intereaf 

*Ce Qfrhè'rrotof'dion ès'lhè Allans are, aod we 
,M '3hWlHSailLfl#e ifiitiat *tep--as we must regard
s’lOlthe-Strviee tictianjFraocisoo—towards tak
eu iWPQWeseton ot the Pacific in the name 0 
•fuslh^flsmipÀW1 *3 “"tong the most important 

’ eaj Auuefui, events to tbe history of this V0,&7-^n.he bislor, of British North

H. K. MAILS. «
1{

rt hi

REMEMBER THIS
ti
01
tl

Travelers by lié Fast Line save 
iron ilO toSîO EipèiiseS by n»t tol* 
ieriag hut ttie foM asile ethers de.

;i:OU9i, . : 'i v ■- L : j , <18 profitât
n

to common sense/- we are 
but the fact remains that Mr DeUosmos 
leaves all his followers floundering in 
th* mud into which he dragged them, 
white he gains the dry land by 

v- himgmg on to the coat-tails of Dr 
Hejmçkeo.

tl

10I AfHtrtVnri-bx - » ,'j 
.naibol OfcittaiK,:—B.vlag e*n eollolted by a »«»*«' ’!

S

.rSî^gsïfad4tliW, abd^i»oi}gaiil*llon suob a IiumL BJ 
would meet ihç requirements of the country.

^vethehond: to ba.yrwr»^^,
■ " i'll ;i —

C FRAMU1S BARNARD 
SVR0ËON DEMIST.

wsÊ0ËMÊsiM
tge for thé tibmiyg decade. _ . A_r column»,

Wej06eer/Blly add Dr. B’s Card “ ®rnt nnitri 
convinced tpat ble good taste and W A, an 
to natural «kill and Ingenuity, t»"*?;,?. ton. 
extensive practice ot upwards of 1 Le ihin 
render bis services mere valuable ace I,-
those of any other Dentist on the 8oend, v
llt>r‘. B’.Urge experience may be readily_»'» ^ „„

Kr»o”ortnT.1etRogr lb” r«U»'
of bavures loss and deficiencies. tnC Principlei

Patience and gentleness are the goverDi g v
“‘«æSe1‘oilmen Wort tc Ur Paris’ 
flr«t atore north 01 London House. v,,eeen

OmcM and KfcmxNCl—Dougt.s Street. Ba,mi" 
‘TOwètphiremtee» aod Willson’. Tea 8tor . 

hours from 8am till 5 pm.
July 1st, 1871.

orH r- Sunday, July 2

oJ <a$et«q lo ri
Baruaudift Exprès» hringg us

tk cfanticipated by telegraph. We gt
“ îng’ïipni ihe ; The attendance of gentlemen and ladies

-gflccf-toi lo leJ!jfiÜiX6f lSTKLLiaence. ve large; the enjopment ol all appeared to
*»X "’te poorest Rose TWrllia-m Greek] washed., be nnbounded and >U oarried home with them 

up for the week 286 oz. Work in most of the plea3ant recollections of

Flu mi JCo (vere -amwertog admirably. Oo Poutical.—Ih anothar colnom will be 
A WffiNOreek titite waa a good deal>f ground doaQd the addregl ol Mr James Robinson to
^****fr««he?Bha^lIMlrti<e^iff8ev^rfri,I^araa-NÏà^orlia the electors of Yalc-LyUon District. Mr 

On Black BaarCuek a shaft had got down 80 Robinson hM,tes|ded 10 ^al?.fo'‘"n,'D{ ye“bg 
1..-. t-s yfp Inpntj. to the gravel. On. and ia well and favorably kpown m the 
XiiablntoK Creek tfle companies highest up oommunily wfioBri snffragea be Beak*. He 18 
were àoiné nothing, tWe water beitig too- high, possessed of much intelligence, energy and 

but Vth/Hduft WateB took ont 74 oz. for three ability, and we feel assured that if elected 
c- h*é*ys'wÿrk-. ‘-Thi’Etaven ot England continue^ ,he will make an excellent member. Il ls 

to average about 20 oz. to the set of timbers. en60uragtog to see men possessing those 
ThaValtey Mountain Oo.,on Valley Greek,were e(eriing qualities which Mr Robinson poa- 

'SnAîag ghôfl *age»‘ aeesee williog to come to the front at a time
Ie jc lorn *1 eUcs*LAN*oos urraUipaxoa. when the country elands so much in need

v* «srïïrJS-as■■
A^s^SvS^-av

g-.jno freshet is xegarded as over, doing pots I The effluvia ariaiag from the ravine,below fora|gn maraets as being better than the sal-
^mptràtiVélylttiffii daniBgé..;........The Harper tbs brewery would destroy a regiment of mo0 caught farther south.

ii-w •iB¥WhTri*a»e eeUbltshed an extensive, 1cattle goldigrs in doubie qaick time. Parties living 
.a^W.OottonWQod ihonearestsuitahtop» ^ ^ vioini(y deoUre that they will have to 

Withe principal mar^Ét® rf..m ^ ^,e remaseto some more favored locality if a re-
• evedMiseareli, Troupe eoatiane to Pf trains medy U not provided, and one case of typhus

WWRVA -Ba^YJr !e i0 Cariboo8*ith Xum- fevemta tne ceighborhood is already reported,
were beginning to arrive in Gar D Tbe goard of Health should certainly be

urged to daLy doty, because the nuisance is 
intolerable and may breed a pestilence.

dates to the 
, to some extent,been 

ean the follow-

Fridiy 1 June 30.
Tbi St Louis Democrat seel, danger ahead 

for the ünjted States to the proposed confed
eration ot British West Indies. It points out 
that the entire basin of the ffulf of Mexico 
en4ith*,@emtteartBeit. i8 almost uuinterrnp- 
tediy hemmed in.by British Islands and that 
therefore the commerce of the Mississippi.Val- 
ley, destined to become of great magnitude, is 
dependent upon the good will or inferior naval 
eJkURTof Great Britain. The Democrat ihiuks 
the programme of the new Confederation may 
include the purchase of Cuba and Porto Rico, 
sni the'control'af the Isthmus railway ; and 
its suspicious are confirmed by the fact that 
“ Great Britain is making unusual efforts to 
little tire Alabama claims by establishing those 
neutrality duties in which no nation can have 
a greater stake than she has.” The Democrat 
|g*larmed at tbe prospect, and, in the usual 
bullying spirit of many of the American papers, 
declares that the islands in the mouth of tbe 
Gdlf should belong to tbe United States. <‘No 
power,or combination of powers,” it says, “can 
be permitted to complete the investment of the 
Gulf or the Isthmus. Any step to this end will 
arouse the stern protest of our people and de. 
Mud the decisive remonstrance of our Gov- 
•rameat.

From San Fb*ncisoo.—The American brig 
Hertii Star, Capt Morehouse, of the Merchant’s 

Lige, arrived yesterday, 15 days from San 
Francisco. She comes consigned to R F 
Pickett & Oo with an assorted cargo of mer
chandise. Capt Morehouse reports having 
■pdken the bark Zephyr, of the Dispatch Line, 
on the 22nd, ten days out from San Francisco. 
The North Star is now discharging at the 
Hudson Bay Company's wharf.

sii-t nuit

tii
was

Rünawav —Yesterday afternoon a horse 
altacned to a baggy ran away 00 Govern
ment street and dashed down Yates street 
overturning in tha flight .Chris’ express 

Tbe wagon was broken

ij.
, M. D.

,V'I6
*»T wagon aod borse* 

and tbe horse somewhat oot. At the,foot 
of Yates street the baggy went to smash and 
the brute stopped to survey the wreck he 
had caused.asms

Silvsb Salmon. — Mr Allen Franqis has
I

.»r I ù
I Thb Thistlis.—We would direct the atten

tion of citizens generally to the Corporation 
notice respecting thistles which appears this 
morning. Think over it, dream over it until 
to-morrow and then go and extirpate every 
thistle growing on your premises and save 
the penalty.

Tbi Isabel will sail for Port Townsend ea

eex'ud
I mer supplies.

-cseH ,trtj£sli$fi*A'LT ‘Thrréion—The - bomber ol 
*a»edb(|U*j^ÿfgf8r«re8f<tt«tltifS Wtbe Blequimalt

Polling Division ie one hundred and twenty. I just completed the contract for grading and . Mondmr morning and return in the evening 
Opposite only 80 of these the Collector has j greveling this street, and a good job he bas 
written the word 'objected.’ ^ made of it.

Blanchabb Street. — WIlliSiiBood h«s

with the mail.
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